2009-10 Schedule

**Continuing Education Guide:** July 16  
Space deadline: July 1  
Artwork deadline: July 7

**Buckeye Fever Section:** Aug. 13  
(for advertisers who want to show their OSU spirit)  
Space deadline: July 29  
Artwork deadline: Aug. 4

**The Guide:** Sept. 17  
(annual resource Guide for faculty/staff)  
Space deadline: Aug. 19  
Artwork deadline: Aug. 26

**Fall Arts Guide:** Sept. 17  
(included in annual resource Guide)  
Space deadline: Aug. 19  
Artwork deadline: Aug. 26

**Homecoming Section:** Oct. 8  
Space deadline: Sept. 23  
Artwork deadline: Sept. 29

**Bucks for Charity insert:** Nov. 5  
Space deadline: Oct. 21  
Artwork deadline: Oct. 27

**Holiday Guide:** Nov. 19  
Space deadline: Nov. 4  
Artwork deadline: Nov. 10

**Winter Arts Guide:** Jan. 7, 2010  
Space deadline: Dec. 11  
Artwork deadline: Dec. 17

**Continuing Education Guide:** March 4  
Space deadline: Feb. 17  
Artwork deadline: Feb. 23

**Spring Arts Guide:** March 18  
Space deadline: March 3  
Artwork deadline: March 9

**Campus-area Restaurant Guide:** April 8  
Space deadline: April 21  
Artwork deadline: April 27

**Health & Wellness Guide:** April 22  
Space deadline: April 7  
Artwork deadline: April 13

**Summer Events Guide:** May 6  
Space deadline: April 21  
Artwork deadline: April 27

**The onCampus Green Guide:** May 20  
Space deadline: May 5  
Artwork deadline: May 11

**Conferences & Workshops Guide:** June 3  
Space deadline: May 19  
Artwork deadline: May 25